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CAN'T t'HR MBLTB

IN HUN PRISONS

MKMI'IHH, Aug. 30. "HtiKiiatidiTH

re popular here," writes t'uptuln

John W. Morrlii to hi relatives In

Momplili '" Wllr PrUo" l'amu ul

Haalntt. Ilailon. H I'xpltilns liy mill.

Inn "I l,uv" I'ontrlbuleil imn-tlilr- t) or

my belt to ti hoIviiro ilu in i unil

could spare moro".
t'sptnln Morris was it nioillml

n( tliu Hcottlsh "Mack Wulch"
rtgliiiniit unil wm tnkon prlNOiinr ut

iKommul March,

i jAaaaaaaaawTa XillSgpBBaX 1IKK JSJLmifcSw&FFA 'Jy .flU? fVSt w
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What The Packers
Do For You

Not very many yeafs ago in the
hlitory of the world, the man that lived

America had hunt for his food,
go without

Now he sits down at a table and
decides what he wants eat; his
wife calls up the market and has sent

' home for him. And what he gets
incomparably better.

Everyone of has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society; that makes all this conven-
ience (possible.

The packer's part prepare
meat and get, to every part of the
country tweet and fresh obtain
from the stock raiser, dress it, cool
it, ship many miles in special refrig-gerat- or

cars, keep cool at distrib-
uting points, and get into the
consumer's hands your hands
through retailers, all within about
two weeks.

For this service perfect and
effective that you are scarcely aware
that anything being done for you
you pay the packers average profit
of only a fraction of a cent a pound
above actual cost every pound of
meat you eat.

U.

If

Take a flu of ScJto to
bothers

'

Estlng meat regularly eventually
Produces kidney trouble In
or other,' a known authori-
ty, because the In meat

tie kldaeya, they become over-

worked; get sluggish : cloY up
cause all sorts of distress, particular-
ly backache ana misery In the kldnoy
rt'lon; rheumatic twinges, severe
backaches, stomach, constipation,
torpid liver, slcspleasnsss, bladder
nt urinary Irritation.
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MANV I'OHTMAHTKHH

get renominated

WABIIINOTON. I). 0.. Aiik. 30.
Noiulimtloim fur pimtmuHtnrii for
iiciuly liuim ciil"H. iiiwiui ami

liuvu been runt lo tho senuto
today, They urn imiHtly reappoint-inimli- i.

Included urn (tin piiHlmiiHtnrH
friini Cnrvnlllii unil I'endluttm.

'
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Back Hurts j

flush Kidneys if bladder Z

you

glass of wnt'or boforo breakfast for a
I

fowr days and y8ur k dn ra will ben

nit nno. This famous salts is maue

fiom tl.e acid of grapes and lemon
juice, lombluod with llthln, and has
bcou used foe generations to Hush

cloggod kidneys and stimulate them
to normal nctlvlty; nlsu to neutralise
tho uclds in the urine so It no longer
lultntos, thuij ending bladder dls

To..,. .... ...von.!
--nnw .doiiahtfiil effervescent llthla.

which millions of men'water mil .... .
"mI .0.ro:?.. Is '!r..r.,;Z.na.,vrHii gun aiuuoja uuu nnw- -f

Swift & Company, S. A.

! Eat Less Meat .

ounc., of thus avoiding -- serious kidney
tarmac; iS.bEpaoSIlKato

SINNOnWANTS

MOBILIZATION OF

W1TER POWER,

WABIIINOTON I). C (Bpcclnl)
Aiik. 21 Nick Hlnuotl, of Oregon In
A r pooch on tlio Water Power Hill
which ninny vctorun observer hero
declare to Im nnii tliu most eloquent,
masterful legul argument mnilo In.

GREAT CORDS

MHO MNC

tho limine of s during 'commanding. It Is an Inspiration of
tlm pist ton1 years, plcnil for tho Im- - Intenso oagornoss. This l shown by

meillnto inohlllsntlon of tho vast tho fact that under the tress of haste
Hliirnlimmnn nf "wliiln ronl" now In! to lend' Amcflcin soldiers to the
"legal HlmcklcH." He frankly told his
rolluiKiii'ii that In his opinion thoro
wiih no uouiit tnnt tlm mate Had u
Piopoity right In tlio waters flowing
therein, limited enly by tlio right of
tlm Podaral Government to protect
iiiivlKiitlon. Ha wa equally frank In
iinylng that ho thought tho people nf
hU Htato were quite as competent ns
any federal agency to expend any
lirocoedK that might tin acquired front
development of wnler power thnt
rnventto going to the Government
should bo limited to rout cf adminis-
tration. Ha buttressed his position
with numerous court decisions, say-lng"-

the goneral government has a
right to exploit tl'o water power

of tho itovornl atatcs as a
money making proposltlcn, then the
rights rcservm! and not surrendered
In th Constitution were moro Blind-ow- n

and not tho substance of nl

rights." Ho nskod why the
general government hns not charged
tlm people of the matin for catching
flh If It hud power over the wators
mill their contents;' and why It could

'not exact a barge tor nny garage,
(lictel etr abutting on an 'Interstate
highway, rannls or railroads If It

'could exact fees from power plmts
on prltnte land.

However ho stnted thnt water de-

velopment was tho pressing need of
the hour and that rather than see
thexo vast and valuable concessions
go to waste that he was willing to
make concoinlons. That ho believed
tho'prciont bill was as fair a

as could bo cxpocted nd
wcutd unlock the deadlock that has
for years tied up one of the country's
most valuable resources.

Touching uponthe vast water ro
nitofA nt OrMvnn and thn Wait ho

said: "No section of tho country haaS

n greater Inteicit In legislation that
will promote water power develop-

ment tbnn tho states In the Columbia
Itlvor basin.' ((ere Is ono third of the
potential 00.000.000 horse power

to In the o ire
power stevedores. Thls.offlcer baa

Talk- - career

big n,l..lps the huge

comparison .

could them ,
went

the
the

rivih rwh.ito. niver In this dls--

tun tiv 21 miles than the rail
distance Washington to Philn- - i

l l.m rlnw nf wnl.r 'fl 2000

second greater than In the Po- -

tnmar Rlvor Just above Washington.
That In this Ul alone there
could developed 504,000 horse
piwer almost equalling the present
development Niagara; ...

becomea

waste in Oregon
power Is used would cut down the
notional coal bill $144,000,000 each

,,

Pleading for Immediate action on

tho bill, said: "With water
power, developed, need have no
concern our fuel either
In oil or coal. Alladln'a genii
cxhuustlesK elcctrlo energy, dormant
and locked In mountain
streams rivers, should relens-e- d

to dispense light, heat energy

for mankind. Make it
Irrigations to obtain power mll-J-llo-

spring In farms
(

of grain, alfalfa ether food pro--.

ducts. This bill If enacted into tawi
accompllah trese blessings, n.

opportunities to municipality,
atnte, nation or private chpttal to
minister to comforts."' We

at last como to a realisation the
the prodigal

bcuntooud hand of nature has placed

at Till r Development If
.

0 Uw,
,.Mb. . mnun.. mrrents. '

' -
w.waters on our imrsir
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HOARD EQUALIZATION

Is hereby given that the
Board Equalisation tor Klamath
County, In session at the
County' court house Men--

amUmlu. Q

...mat ..menu filedw -

the within day. from
h"r,t the MM,on' "'Wt

RE

U.S. SUBS
AMERICAN PORT. WESTERN

FRANCE, Aug.l 5 (Correspondence
of tho Associated Press) The spirit
which animates nil Americans here
In mi mo uk that of front
trench, In the words of the General

flKhtlng front, tho time required to
uiilnnd the greatest cf American
transports bringing 12,000 troops,

nl ,,pr n1"1 8tarl nor Dnck-- Amerl
en, has been reduced days
to forty

This Is tho deep-wat- er port of
western continental Europe with a
W'.rbor capable of receiving the
ies of the worts), and yet up to the
tlmo the! Americans her sis
menth sgo It was practically un
developed and unused. It waa esti
mated then that facilities might
possibly permit the landing of 10,000
men a month.

tlut with 260,000 men a month
coming America, something
to bo dono on a gigantic scale,
done quickly. Fortunately the emer
gency produced the men; and Amerl
can brigadier general who has plan
r.cd end executed some of the great
engineering projects of the west, and
an American Admiral who has the

ir'nutatl.n of accomplishing largo
things In a quiet war. Around tham

cro groupod men of the same tal-

ents.
Out of It has arisen marveloua

receiving port of today, one
's landing of 45,000 men haa been

followed the neat day by 15,000 10,
000 In two days or at the unheard
rate of 900,000 a month. And
rtrango thing has been that port
has not felt or even of tha
huge migration passing thru Its gates
so quietly and smoothly the organi-

sation has functioned.
Ii u the with the handling

of the Immense stock war sup--

piles as It la with the handling of
troops Six mo'nthi ago It waa att
racted that 6,000 tons a month could
bo handled. Actually moro thaa
-h" la handled dally, and Isiaot
the mnlh port for supplies, as It u

A large measure of credit tha
high record In debsrklng troops la

by Oenernl to the officer in the

ilmatcd be United States, "urge ..-- -
Millions of horse of "white " had

remarkable which exactly
coal" are hero going to waste.

him for presentto his eastern colleagues In

of that they dcrstnndlng. He waa "verpoo,
who to the Unitedthat docker,understand ho tcld

S'tes with the Cunard company, and
In last 111 miles of 4 almost un- -

worked to position of terminalk..nwn or.nn Rir nmr his homo up
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superintendent at Hoston Aa an ex- -

l'crt and master of docking be waa
appointed n major In the army. But
ho forgets all about being a major

! Ii .MlsMa. mimmmbJ A .ttAAA. S.- - - -- .
noo black stevedores and a great
ocean steamer heavea Into alght with
thousands of men abroad who must
bo landed on record time. All the

"uno. and the army of bUck
stevedcres follow him with the same

" """ -"w".""or "over the top"

HITS
REPORTED IN

TURIBIIill
....... ... -.- .-..

received here from Turkish sad Art- -

btnn l0Urces tell of insurrectkna
among (b6 tro0)i of ,h,
nTmy;

At Koala, half way between Con--

stantlnople and Aleppo, when oreera
o a CMX)wnt t9 eatrB

for Palestine, the troops aelted the
guns, Urge and email made tor tha
mountains, where they formed a aew
revolutionary center la Asia Miser,
They have so located themeeives,
that they command the mala tasks
fore between Constantinople aad
Palestine.

m Smyrna and Aldla some fifty ,

kilometers to the south a atmllar
rnvnll hm liann lnaumr.t4.

la the Caucama., tha.Turk. have
been having a hard time to siutk.us.
Ult ot tb 8"rMtWt0Wk ..rosce.

They are being resisted by the Kurds,
the Armenians and Georgians, and
have,, made little or no progress in
selling 'the coveted lands there.

Have you a W. ft. 8. baby bond lo
ronr home?

UROFFK!
Apply few drops Uiea lift ore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Preeacne on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn atops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes)(maglc!

EL
(

A tiny bottle of Freefone costs but
a few cents at any drugstore, but Is

sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.

Freesone Is the sensational discov-
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It la won-

derful.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY-T- RY THIS1

Saye glaea ef net water

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to ace your akin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with
"dt a headache, backache, coated
ongue'or a aaaty breath, la fact, to
'eel your beat, day la and day out,
Inst try Inside bathing evenr morning
'or one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a
(lass of real hot water with a tea--

ipooaful of limestone phosphate la It
a a harmless ajeane r washing from

atomach.llvor. kidneys and bowels
the previous day'a Indigestible waste.
.our bile and toxins; thus cleansing,
iweetonlng and purifying the entire
illmeatary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action ot
dot water and limestone phosphate on
m empty atomaeh Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It'cleana out all the sour
'ormentatlons. gssea and acidity and
lives one a splendid appetite for
'ireakfaat

A quarter pound of limestone pboa
hate will cost tery little at the drug

.tore but la 'sufficient to demonstrate
that Just aa soap and hot water
.leaasea, sweetens and freshens the
kin, ao hot water aad limestone pnos-pha- te

act oa the blood and Internal or
caaa. Those who are subject to cob- -
stlpatlon.'bllloua attacks) acid stomach
rheumatic twinges, also those whose
sain Is sallow and complexion pallid,
are assured that one week of Inside
bathing will have them 'both 'looking
and feeling better In every way. Ad.

LEMON JUICE IS

SKIN WHITENED

CHEAP HOME MADE BEAUTY La
TWN TO REMOVE TAN, KRKCK-LB- 8,

SALLOWNE88

At the cost of a small Jar ot ordi-
nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint ot the most wonder,
ful lemon akin whltener and complex
ton, beautlfler by aqueeslng the Juice
of two fresh lemona Into a bottle con-

taining three ounoes ot orchard white.
Care should be taken to strain the
Juice thru a One rlrth so no lemon
pulp' gate In, then thla lotion will keep
freak tots, months. Every womaa
knows that lemon Juice Is used to
bleach a darkened akin and remove
aueh blemishes aa freckles, sallow
neaa and taa and la the Ideal skis
beautlfler.

Just try Itl Get three ounces of
orchard white at aay drug atore and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra

aat laaaoA lotion and muun It
dally into .. the. face, aeck. arm. and
haass. It.ia.aurveiou to whites
rou,h, r h..d.,-A- dv.

Good fowr room bsmgalow near
pavement, with bath, large living
roam, flro place, lawn and big lot.
Excellent, location. Price SttSO.OO
on easy terms... See Chllcote 808

LEGAL NOTICESl)1 '' WwW
Hale of Timber Klamath Indian

Reservation, Northern Spring Creek
Unit. Sealed bids, marked outside
"Bid, Northern Spring Creek Tim-
ber," and addressod to tho Superin-
tendent of tho Klamath Indian Bchool
Klamath Agency, Oregon, will be re-
ceived until twelve o'clock noon,
Pacific Time, Tuesday, October 1',
1918, for the purchase of timber up-
on about 2500 acros within Town-
ship 34 South,. Ilango 7 East. The
sale embraces.approxlmately twnnty-liv- e

million feet of yellow pine and
ono million feet of white fir. The
cutting of white fir will bo optional
with the purchaser. Each bid must
state for each species the amount per
thousand feet Scribner decimal C.
log scale thut will be paid for all
timber cut during the first two years
of the contract period. Prices for the
last two years of the contract period
are toare to be fixed by the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, and are ribt
to exceed, however, an Increase of
fifty cents per M. feet board measure
for each species. No bid of less than
three dollars and fifty centa per M.
feet for yellow pine and fifty conts
for white fir during the first period
will be considered. Each bid must
be submitted In duplicate andJke ac-
companied by a certified check on a
solvent national bank In favor of the
Superintendent ot the Klamath In-
dian School In the amount of $5,000:
The deposit will be returned If the
bid Is rejected bnt retained If the hid
Is accepted, and the required contract
and bond are not executed and pre-
sented for approval within sixty daya
from auch acceptance. The right to
reject any and all blda Is reserved.
For copies of the bid and contract
forma and for other Information ap-
plication ahould be made to the In-
dian Superlntedent, Klamath' Agency,
Oregon. Washington, D. C, Aug. 7,
1118. Cato Sells, Commissioner of
Indian Affaire..

SUMMONS

Equity No. 98s.
In the Circuit court of tho State

of Oregon, for the County of Kla-

math.
Frances I. 'Rogers, Plaintiff, vs.

Fred F. Rogers, Defendant.
To Fred F. Rogers, Plaintiff above

named:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint Sled
against you In the above entitled
suit, on or before Friday, the 10th
day of August, 1918; that belag the
day of the last publication of sum-

mons sad the last day within which
you are required to answer, as axed
by the order of publication of this
summons. If you fall to appear aad
answer, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In
said complaint. Said ault brought to
secure dissolution ot the bonds cf
matrimony existing between yourself
and plaintiff and Is based upon cruel,
constant and Inhuman treatment of
tie plaintiff by yourself. This sum-

mons Is published In the Evening
Herald, a dally nowspaper of general
circulation, printed, published and
circulated la Klamath County, Ore-
gon, at Klamath Falls. Oregon, by
order of Honorable D. V. Kuykeadall
Judge of said Ccurt. and dated July
18tb, 1918, the first publication to
be made on Friday, the 19th day of
July 1918, and the last publication
thereof on Friday, the 30th day of
August, 1911.

H. M. MANNING,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Post Office address Loomla 'Bldg..
409 Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore.

NOTICE OP POUNDMASTIR'S SALE

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned, poundmaater of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregoa, did, oa the
SInd day of 'August, 1918, Impound
In the pound ot said city the follow-
ing described animals:

.One bay mare, brand D under bar
on right shoulder, left hind foot
white, blase face, weight about one
thouaand.

One burro, no brand.
One black horse, brand Circle T

Bar h on left hip, weight about alas
hundred.

One black mare .two years old.
blotch brand on left ahoulder, weight
about eight hundred.

One brown horse, brand F on right
hip, weight about eleven hundred,
about five years old. '

One Iron gray mare, two years old,
no brand visible.

And that ualeaa tha owner or own-er- a

of said animals, or other person
or persona having an Interest therein,,
shall, before the time of aale atated
below, claim possession ot said ani-
mals and pay all costa and charges for
tho keeping and advertising thereof,
together with all feea provided by or
dlnance of said city for auch .cases,
said animals will bo sold at pablio auc-
tion for cash at the city pound. South
Second Htreot, at the hoar of 3 p. ra.,
un the Slat day ot August, 1918.
J, W. HILTON, .Acting Poundmaater.
' Dated at Klamath' Falls, Oregoa,
Agust17, 118. 18--
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Quality Drugs

It Inti't eionoini and It lea's

wise to buy anything bat the

limt In drags.

We hate gained the ronfl-ilenr- e

of our luMomer by art-lin- g

drugs of the highest qual-

ity only. Yon cannot buy any

other kind here, aad yon are
ulnayn mi to and sure that
nothing but the best drug wW

he sold la this atore.

UMomaiaravKZ) toMvcm rails oaoorlmSwl
U uRIjJ " '' MM SSfaBK)

American boys are flying for their
country. Surely yoa caa aave for H.
I'uy War Saving Stamps.

LARGE aTtOOK'Oi

New Woolens
Select Yew New

.
FiMSiNOW

Fit and Highest Oraea est

Workmanship Oaaraasssi

Chas.J.Gzek
MERCHANT TAJLOM

Hie Mala tt. V .
iVsgCjjBSJjBBSJBJMejBaaaaaaaaaaav

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ssiiasaisasaaSasBnassnaaisBaSais

HENRY C.
Pliyalrlaa an- -

All Climate Diseases a Specialty.
Office White Ring.

JOHN' U. CLKOHORN

Coaaty Hurvsfer
Civil Kaalaeer

KATHERIXE SCHLEEF
Physician aa4 Saifssa

Mght Calls ProsBfrtly Attaaded la
Office White Beag.

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
' COMPANY

SIT Male)
' lasNtanca Leaaa aad Abstracts

Ileal Estate Loans at S to S per
coat

DR. EARL O. WISEOAmVaUl
'Whits Bias. Phone 84

Dentistry and Oral Surgery

MDR. P. R. GODDARD
Oeteoiiathlr I'hy.UUa 41 Sarsjeea

Suite 11,' I. o. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store) ,

Phone Kit . . Kea. Plume,' USSR

(The ouly Osteopathic Physi-

cian aud Surgeon la Klamath
Falls.)

--Mr

WO O D
ORDER A VIAR'S SUPPLY Of

ORKKN SLAB '
Now, and have tham dry and un-

der coyer early In the, fall.
We also handle iedy, Lisas) t

and Black Weed. Csal aad' Fuel

--A.jy'vw
Ulamath Mmm
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